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Cadets

guard

Belltower
By Chris HubbardStaff Writer
The Marching ('adct l‘raternit) ot N.C. State l'nnersm \iill post a 24hourguard atN (' S l' ' sMenioi ialTow er as atribute to.-\ m e r i c a n skilled in militar} sL'l\ ch‘The puai dbegins at (sp.rn Frida)and ends ti p.m. Saturda} \Hlll cadetsrotating in shifts of one hour each.l'our cadets at a time.This _\eai' marks the 50th aniiiiersaryof Pearl Harbor and the RM sear theMarching (‘adct l‘ratermt} has postedguard.-\ memorial \steath-Iaiing ceremon}\Alll be held Saturda) at noon,At‘teruards. “laps" “Ill be phoed anda 2 I —gtm salute \\lll be tired.In past ceremonies. a speech hasbeen delnered b_\ a \eteran ol thePearl Harbor attack. but this _\car thereis a 50th .lllllt\L‘l‘sal_\ ceremony in(ireeiii ille occupyiig sui\ i\ors.(‘ol Robert Haukins. a retired :\lt'liorce B I7 pilot \\ ho fought in WorldWar II but u as not present at PearlHarbor. is ill speakLocal. state and tederal dignitaries.as well as top university officials.including (‘hancellor Larry K.Monteith. ha\e been lll\llL‘Ll to attend.In the past. those in attendance ha\ebeeti priiii.irtl_\ t\rm_\. .\'a\_\ and .'\ll'l‘orce R()'I‘(‘ and alumni tiaternit}brothers. but \Iaik \\oi'knian. theinformation director ol the l'raternit}.encourages all students to attend. andhopes to Iia\e a good turnout becausethe ceremon} is on a \aturda} insteadof a weekda)The Memorial liell 'I‘ouer u as builtto honor Nt'Sl' senicemen killed inWorld “arThe names ot the N men killed areinscribed on a plaque iii the shrineroom of the toner. which it ill be opento the public during the ceremonyThere is a 24th name on the plaque.boomer. One man. (ieorgc l . .lellcrs.recmercd lrom iniuries that \iere llllrtiall} thought to be fatal.But his name “as ahead} on theplaque b_\‘ the time it “as reali/cd thathe would Il\c‘.His nattic was changed on the plaqueto (ieorge li. .Iett'cison. \sliicli becamea representatiie name tor all of theunknown fatalities ol the \sar.

Public Safety

to increase

patrols
By J. Christopher Jost Jr.Assistant News Editor
This Christmas. make sure youdon't give presents to strangers.Students will be gone for morethan three weeks. and the thieveswho prey on colleges know it well.The long holiday season is a primetime for thieves to strike residencehalls, automobiles and off-campusa artments. Over the five-dayksgiving break. several campusbuildings were broken into and haditems taken.“We've got a lot of folks out cover-ing campus but we can't covereverything." said Larry Ellis. crimeprevention officer.According to Ellis. 8 little commonsense will go along way in prevent-ing theft: Keep valuables locked upand out of sight. check doors andwindows to ensure they are locked.cars in well-lighted locationswith valuables locked in the trunk.end keep a list of serial numbers tohelp identify items if they are stolen.. Public Safety will step up patrols incertain locations and Student PatrolOfficers will continue working overthe break.

Liz Mohncke/Statt

Have you been good this year?
Kris Kringle made an early cameo appearance this year to help Phi Kappa Tau fraternityand Alpha Phi sorority members bring Christmas cheer to about 70 kids from theY.M.C.A. Technician would like to wish everyone Happy Holidays.

Council officers elected
By Doug BoydStuff Witter
The Panhellemc (‘ouncil officers lot 1002said the) expect growth and unit} iltlltlllg the(ireck organi/ationsat .‘s‘.(’. Statel'nixcrsit} in theupcoming tear,President Sarah I).Tterne). a junior”hunting in mechani-cal engineering lromSigma Kappa. hopesthat together with()rder ol ()niega. thePHC can miprose (ireek unit}.“I want to unite NHC. ll:(‘ and PH(‘. andOrder of Omega has alread) gotten a goodstart on that." Tierne} said. ()rder ot Omega isa national (,lreek honor \UL'ICl} that inductedits lirst NCSl" members Tuesday “I also \\ antto reinstate Rho Lambda. an Iioiior societ} toruomen.“ Tierne) said.Pruiously. Tierne) has served on the Juniorl’llt‘. an organization made tip of solid”)pledges. and as chair of the PH(‘ campus andcoinniiinit) servrce committee. She said she is

Sororities
Fraternities

happ) about the colonization of the N(’Sl'chapter ol Delta Veta nest spring.“I‘m \er} excited about l)/.." Ticrne) said.lillsha 'l‘t‘cecc. the neu \ice president ol'membership. echoed Tiernc) ‘s icu s on I)'/.“It still be beneficial to hate another sorori~t)." Treece said. ”So man) \xomcn \\ant tojoin the sisterhood ”Treecc added that the ”C“ sororit} “I”enable the Pllt' to accept more women whooant toioin.“It “III benefit girls “ho go through rusli btitdon‘t get bids." 'l‘i'eecc said, She added that tofurther increase stit'ttt'll} rolls. l'uture rushschedules “I“ start earlier and or” include\xomen t'roiii Peace ('ollege and Saint Marys(‘ollege in Raleigh \\Ilti plan to transler toNCSI'The other PH(‘ ollicers for will are: VicePresident Beck) Reynolds. a tumor communi-cation iiiator t'rom [eta Tau .»\lplia. Secretai}Bccka llord. a tumor psycholog} niaior lrom('hi Omega; 'I'reasurer .lciinitei' I indsa}. aglllllllll business management maior troiiiSigma Kappa; Public Relations (‘hair Radha(ihosh. a sophomore political science iiiaior
\‘ct‘ GREEKS, Pace 3

Speaker will ‘be all he can

be’ at fall Commencement
News Staff Report
This l'all‘s commenceiiiciit speaker “I“ beretired Arm} (iencral Masts ell Reid'l'huriiian.'I‘Iiuriiian is a HighPoint natne whoearned a bachelor‘sdegree iii chemical ":3"

Thurman retired GnAnlATloNfrom the arm) last FebruaryOne of the lets non»\l\'est Point graduates to
reach t’otirvstai rank. 'I‘huriiian \s as a principle

engineering from.‘\.'.(~ State l'nnesit}

architect of the all-\olunteei' Arm). andpla)cd a tumor role in reshaping the .‘\rm_\‘s

iii NSX.Alter a 38-)earmilitai) career.

image and recruitment success “till the ad\er-tismg campaign. "Be all _\ou can be m theArmy"He \Hll probabl) be best remembered. Iltm»e\cr. as commander ot "()peration .lustCause." the Houston of Panama in I‘ll“).
.\\ cotiniiander-in-chiet ot' the LS. Southerncommand. 'l'liui‘iiian orchestrated \\ hat \\d\. atthe time. the largest lllllllal’} iiianuewr since\lcltldlll.
l-arlicr this )ear. Thurman \s as named esec-time in residence iii N(‘Sl”s l)i\ision oll‘t‘tltlttllllc\ and Business.
In that position he ~aill help design and par-ticipate in the diiision outreach programs torthe local busiticss communit) including con~mining and continuing education.
t‘onimencctiient ceremonies are scheduledfor Dec. Ib‘.

NCSl’ and ('_\nthia l~(’opolo of [‘N('-(‘Iiapelllill. sa) the program's—rationale is simplecators need to knouiiidustr}. lll technical lields especially to better equip students lot cotiipctitioti III the lobmarket.

VISION revitalizes

roles of math, science

Project designed to
equip students for
tough job market
By Jcneen l’reeiose5;?th VVHW‘H
Students in Ill .\ t' classrooms arc t‘t'llttl};a new look at the relationship betueeti theschools and the |ob market this )e‘at‘ 'I‘Iicxare the beneficiaries ol \ I\I( )N. ati acronsmtor a He“ partnership Ill It‘aLIlL'l'll’dllllltyVISION \\.l\ denscd In unnerstt} andpublic school educators and itidtistr) leadcisto rexitali/e math and science education inNorth (‘arolina It brings together Illtlthlt'}and education It] such aua) as to create a lL‘illllrmi! espciiencc that \Hllprepare students tor tliciit'tittiie in the Jim marketVISION CU'illl'L‘tIUlMl)r. (ilenda S. ('aiter ot )C‘JI‘S.

math .md science L‘tlll'\sliat is .L‘UHltl on it]

Sitiiultancousls. industt} leaders icali/eeducators need to understand the intricateworkings ol llltltl\ll_\ to propcils piepaiefuture eniplo} eesFIN: companies trom Research TrianglePa'l' have :llTClltI} betoinc‘ tllt‘s‘-ll‘l‘lli« tor thesix~weck summer program These companies

Dr. (llenda S. ('artcr

include I I do l’oiil dc .\emouts A; (o.lli\l t oip. \l( \T. Research TriangleInstitute. and \ut'lltcl‘ll lclecomf .iitci said "lliis partiierslitp is an idealsoiiiethitie that has been talked about lorscars \ I\|( )\ has become a national modeland similar programs haw begun iii(aliloiiita .ttid \cu \oik "The program trams Ill teachers lioiii acrossthe state cat Il stiiiiniei The subject matterincludes computer aided integrated circurldewyn cliipiiiakine. and soltisate dc\eIopAiiiciit lot .iitciatt cockpit displa}.('ott‘rotalc instructors. .t pt‘t‘t‘ teacher and aLlllI\L'l\tI_\ tattiltx member are assigned tohelp teachers translate the industr) experi-encc into classroom techniques and strate-cies llt'cdllst‘ ot VISION. Pats) Hester. ateacher at l nloc High School. dc\eloped theinterest in writing a grantto get more equipment“This partnership is an tor her computer science
ideal — something that
has been talked about l'or

classes Speakers from.\1(‘.\'(' lia\e \isited herclassrooms. and offeredtheir perspectne on theimportance of educationin tlie iob market, Hester"t VISIONI hasopened tip resource people. and cine llt.'\\ insight on industr) and thekind ot shlll\ students need to know "llic \ l\l()\ program is tunded b) an\Htldlllll f_‘l.llll tioni the SemiconductorRescatt li (‘or‘poratioii (SRCltoiiipctttiseness l-oundation It is adminis—teied through the l'ni\ersit_\ ol' Northt‘arolma \latliematics and Science lidtication\cl\\tit'k.Anyone interested iii VISION should writeto ('itttliia l'. ('opolo. l N(‘~(‘H. (‘H 15””.(‘liapel Hill. N (‘ 37509—350”.

sais.

Transportation regulations

change for winter break

Parking
Enforcement
Information
- I)tll’lllg thesemester bteak.pill'klll): peimitenlorccmeiit ill/UllL‘s ( through“II” “Ill be suspendedx\I| other parkingregulations. mcludmg lllL‘lcts. haiidicapped spaces .iiidrescued spaces “Illbe entorced during the break

Wolfline
' During the final esam period. Dee. ‘)-l7.\Miltliiie “I” operate as normal during day-time scr\ice hours. There WIII be no nightset ice latter (1 p m. t during tinal exams.- \\oltlme uill not operate during thesemester break Wed. Dec. IX throughlatl ". Seruce \Hll resume Jan, 8.

Reserved Evening
Parking Lots

' \\mston Itlls “I” continue as resenedt.‘\L‘tltll_L’ parking: for “B" permit holdersthroughout the spring HQZ semester,Yarbiough ot is lit)“ annlable for regularnoti-reseh ed evening parking.

rite photo
In preparation for the Peach Bowl in Atlanta, (3a.. Student Body Presidents Ed Stack, fromNCSU, and Alex Martin, from ECU, present Governor lames Martin two T-shirts and abaseball cap outside the Governor’s office. Stack said he plans to party after the Wolfpackwhips the Pirates in what is being termed the Backyard Battle.
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tact Connie Domino .it St3 35MAll inquiries “I“ he kept eotil’itlen

attd Placement (‘eiitei. Jillit l’iilleiiDecember 6, 1991 Hall (‘heeix schedule in the eeiiteil'oi sign-up date»IMPORTANT DATES MID . . .
ANNOUNCEMENTS BoRRtm l:RS untiei m.- \.lllt\ll.llDirect/Perkins Student loan and

Ballroom. Tickets are S7/single and L'niiersit} (‘.isliiei "x tittiee loi .iiiSll/coupie. See your iRC represen— [for liiiertiext I\c[\\t‘cll s .t Ill .illtl 5tative for tickets. p.m. Monda) through liida} Ihrs‘ ' ' titles llt‘l lllt'ltltlt‘ I‘llllk'gk'LET [’5 BI'Y YOL' BOOKS FOR i'otrndaliott or other loans teteiiedNEXT SEMESTER. CHRISTMAS tilt-campus.GIFTS OR A DINNER! The ...NATIONAL. SOCIETY (ll: Nt) MAJOR lists \l l (‘\\i'|)'BLACK ENGINEERS rai‘l‘les a Students. .-\l\’l4 \tll \\\ \Ix’l oi the$250 gilt certificate from the NCSt' DEAD \\‘tgtite Pot it's ' it“. PullBookstore and a $25 gilt eertil‘ieate c) sltllC\ that no niaioi ie‘i‘ dial] ix.-ITO!" Darryl's, DTqultg It) b0 ITL‘ILI ghcn [hc Iu‘i \\Quk til c'l.l\\c‘\. 1|}

dent l'llll engineering inaea/ine on inl'orination. contact Sti/annecampus. needs \\lllt‘l\. .ll'il\l\. pho~ (‘liestei at SIS-347‘.

t‘t \ssnoitixs 'UJ' (thwarts lECTURES smmmsl\ limit ilie student. laeuit} and SESSIONS WORKSHOPSstall .lll t‘\ll|l‘|llttll \\lIl he held lll\piil \l| those interested. start I‘ll-NIAMIN S.(‘:\RS().\..\1.I).
l‘“l‘~“"li~' .‘t‘Ut “Ulla iii an I’i'l/L" \\lll speak. Dec (1. ll .t,ni.- l2 p.tn,.ti\\‘llilk‘tl. hilt entries are hurried to I” the l'ni\ei'sit\ Student (“um

(i \t \\l‘ l I \“l \\ i” I l’l N: |)la\' rs. start and l-‘.«\(‘t'l.’l'\' to"' “-‘l‘k' (“1””) ”I'V" -“‘“”.‘”‘“i" hear i)r. ('aison‘x lllspll'lltfl stor\ oicounseling. iiiloitnation and ieiei'ah ho“ he heat lil’e’s odds and the most*ltlt‘ “WIN I I" l‘ 1” Jl 33"”‘55 incredible mindset that dri\es him' . ' l0 lilkc i‘i\I\s.l’l \t'l t'tiRl‘s oi the timed ...States oi \meiita \\lll ha\e an l~.-\|.l. ('().\INIIiNCl-WII‘LNT:
“ll'u‘ ”l ill“ (I-l'W' llltl'l'llllii «““l ('haueelloi' and Mrs. MontcithIll-“t"llk‘l” ”H‘W- JPN“ ”“3 recene the eraduatine Students.Cashiers (illite in l’tilletl lltlll- at tamilies and Triends DEC. l7 i't'omleast through Iteceitihei' alter a one (.321) , 3 pm. in mg N(‘S[' Student
.‘Nl ll't'ill‘ “'0'" N('-\'ll» (“Mild (‘enter Ballroom. Parking iii the

at 9 am. (‘ollegc and departmentalceremonies begin at l|:|5 am. A

Compiled by Carlton A. Cook

FYI Policy

FYI is a public service providedby Techi‘iician solely for cam-pus organizations. All itemsmust have fewer than 50 words

spot an error in our coverage,please Call the Neu's desk at515-2411.
Sunday
Partly cloudy

upper 3( )s or
low 40s.
Monday
Partly cloudy
with a high
low in the
upper 30s or
low 40s.
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lial. llthl'Jl‘llt'ls and editorial stall The on . _ _ _--- [thslllttlh are open to all lll;i|itl\, l‘he B,\H.-\'l (‘H'B meeh etei-t CIOI‘IIICOIlonS Saturday
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50 and a low /-
(W30 to 35.

[RC sponsors “WINTER WON- other institutional long term loan . Hm .\,~ ‘3‘}, \\-~\" F )r .. . .DERLAND." a setnil‘ormai for all horrouers \\ ho .ii'e graduating or not t\\o per person I‘ttl inoie llllitl'lild- 1‘an (‘ineina m the NCSL' imm' it ‘l‘ll",',:l._}n; H .u hti‘iitk Withahlgh
NCSU SIUdBIIIS~ DCC- 6~ 8 Pill"2 returning ”9‘1 WWW!“ tk‘t‘tl io go tioii txill xiti ll‘F Student (‘entei' Annex, ('hauecilol' 4h n 1" tll'lllfilsliL I Ililth‘ \‘CSC ”63”“;deam. in the NCSL’ Student CCHICI' to the Student Loan Section in the ' ' .\lonteith li1\lIL‘\ ,-\l.l NCSI' STE- Silttleiil[I‘elitenl H on“ L A , lowinthe

Dec. 6. ASK A MVE‘MBER FOR order to allow _\ou to illll\ll iuaior Reed \lllll.lll .it SIS SUI) or SIS ('oliseum lot.YOUR WINNING TK kit] l‘t‘ttlects and Papers i‘.\('|'|’l “\\\ Iltlti lot more iiiloi‘mation o cTODAY. must he apprmeti h) the department - Greeksand must he turned in to theTechnician office by noon two"° head and the dean ol the college i l: ('lv'l(('i l‘ i5R.-\\'(‘:\l\‘ l5~\il (‘()\I\ll-‘V(‘I5NIFVT ‘\t i .. ' -, .- , . .. _ _ ... _ ~- . .. . .. .. .. . L Ms betote ‘llbllkdtlttlt. AllSTL‘DENT HEALTH SERVIUIS ll1\t)l\L‘tl irom sit iii-\l tit‘)\ \t‘st \ item-ii emit. Ittiltl\ ll\ s:_to am” Dee, is. concert ht cursing-cine I. m txi n m. .hasor'aniredaSL’PPORT GROL'P mouse]- .. . . . .. . , . . .. . ' ~ '~ "> ‘” t " u . ‘ tviii-“mime1w1‘ 5 .~ . ~ . . . .. \\uixl) miiuimition hour Illkltt}\ at (UlllinL‘nLcmL‘nl Blths Ensemble editor’s discretion. __________tor “WNW” “I WP“ and ‘C‘Wiil '” -l p tn .ll \liteli's l’.i\ei'n. Vene/ l‘olloued h) graduation c\ereises. li'oin x\lpll.l Pin; and Special l{\cntsassault. For more inlormation. eon- NC. S'I‘ATI‘ l:.\'(il.\'l'l:l\’. the sill noiirliieu\ et noinhi‘euses' lot more \thich begin in RcyTOIds (‘oliseum ('hair Dara Itellingei'. a sophomore
cominunications niaior trom AlphaDelta Pi.Izaclt sot'ot'il) Miles on candidatesint “”1““. then \L‘lltl\ delegates litthe Plit‘ to make the linai seiec»tions The ne\\ UIIIL‘L‘l'\ then serve\‘IlC-_\\'ill' lei tits

Fall 1991 Exam Schedule

Exam Times: 8-1 i am.
was-runs er 6-7215 MW: ACC 210. 310.311,312 CommonPSY 200 Common

6-7:!5 TH; FL, GRK. LAT 101.102. 105. 201, 202 CommonMAT 200, 20i COMMON
7:30-8:45 MW; 7:10-10 M or W;ACC 220 and EB 201 Common

3:40-4:30 MWF
If you like
To lounge
around
during
exoms, be
sure to
listen to

9:50-11:05 TH 1:05-2:20 TH

8M-5:55 MWF 2:35-3:25 MWF

0:“-9:20 TH 2:35-3:50 TH 7:30-8:45 TH; 7: 10- 10 T or H:PY 205. 208 Common ,
11:20-12:10 MWF 1:30-2:20 MWF BS 100 Common.

E8 307 Common
CH TOT. 105, 107Common
9:10-10 MWF 12225-1215 MWF EB 320 Common
I 1:20-12:35 TH 4:05-5:20 TH

liz Mohncker’Stofi
One of the children from the Y.M.C.A. shows an Alpha Phi sororitymember how to drive a battery-powered race car. The presentation ofthe gifts was part of a holiday project.

Answers To Today's
Crossword On The
Classified Page

KARL E. KNUDSON ESQUIRE
ATTORNEY AT LAW HAIRCUTTERS WE NEEDNear l)l\ 'N.C STATE GRADUATE I; .1‘1:3 YEARS OF TRIAL Best Cuts

EXPERIE NCE Best Perms THE HONEY BAKED HAM co.N
CRIMINAL LAW )1? Best COIOI' 1Y1 is in search of help during the

DWI Altoliol, X T holidays to II“ our SalesBest PI'ICCS C Counter and Production
~ , . H posrtions We have stores

Appomtmcnts E. located in the tollowmg states
and. . { Alabama. Arkansas. Colorodo.

Walk-ins " Florida. Georgia. LouiSiana.
"Student Discounts" | IVllSSlSSlppl. Missouri. Navada.

All You Can Eat
Chopped BBQ Fried Chicken 0 Brunswick Stew

Coleslaw Boiled Potatoes - Hushpuppies
Iced Tea + Tax Included

Good Man. -Wed, $5.95 Good Mon. -Wed.
5839 Holly Springs Rd. 851-4848

COLLEGE MONEY
-Sehttlarships °No (ii’-\ requirements‘(Tl‘élllh 'No income requirements

Ditiii N. Tiiiiiit Oiit’ttises
Lair'wiw Ht'iiihtiltif? i

PERSONAL iNJUFiY
WRONGFUL DEATH

Atilo At itii’leiit‘s
Neriliqence
li/lalriir.retire

Answers To Today’s
Cryptoquip. . North and South Carolina.2402 Htllsborough St Tennessee. and Utah Please

82 I «1259 stop by during your -l,oans 'An) Iltill~)L‘-ll college"The Money For Your College IzdueationSW“: .307 Ralmrih Bmlqu I- -2T)C-7-5I:LITEITI-I Thanksgivrng break to inquue Can you call it famed .. . ‘ . ..h.) \Npq Htll'lpil St. | C t I about Christmas help, Check group Of is Out lfhere And We ( an IIeip You I‘lild li
Rii'm‘lll NC 3 / 603' I on PTOdUCIS I the white pages for information baskeTball—plaving “r Fi‘itil'iiiiglluiliz'. ( AIL

Thlrapliririr. I expires IZ/l 8/9] I on the store nearest you monk ‘ a tall order" N000
Min BEE-JBRB I _ . . 5 ‘FREE lNlTlAL CONSULTATION I EquII‘C HdlI'L UIILI\ NationaIScnolutlc Guidance Sconces- - - - - - - - - - -

T'""-"'-"_"_"'_"'_'_'-"""—-"1I I
833-1213 : MATH 111 iI I, l DOZEN ,

I BAGELS I
I I
: +1 LB. SUPREME i

CHEESE
From the heart of : -— $ :
Pennsylvania's snowy l STUDY PAC I l

OR ONLYwoods. comes the verv i F PLUS TAX I
best in clothing for " l
Winter: WOOIIICh' : Expires December 20. I99] IMountain and ski . . , IP I( Ch . Sh'rt . I \\ ith this coupon, get a dozen bagels and two 8-ounce containers Iar as' amors I s‘ I oi supreme cheese for just $5.95 plus tax! For a healthy dinner or ISweaters, Flannel I a late night snack. a lot of people can eat for only a little! I
Shirts. Ranch Jackets. I Offer good with coupon only. I
Down Vests. Polar Plus a I I I I I I u n I I I I a I I I I I I I ' N0! ‘0 be 60"le with ottwroffml l
and more. Folks who I I : . W :

Woolrich. I f h . f ' I I 2302 Hillsborough St. 832-6118 1IF I l or t e PTICE 0 I I North Hills Mali - Pleasant Valley Promenade I‘ . 30me I 0 ' I I 122 SW. Maynard Rd.. Cary - 626 Ninth St, Durham IW(“MW cm: a e “II“. iti4 w aniatn 9i Ch- *l tillI W M h I . I .' . .3 apt i |, vial: szumltlgu u 2.,221’1I.f;""‘ 0:9 rrmozn rat-irony commit Chapel Hill: Eastgate Shopping CenterCrabtree Valley Matt Caryggowggsgemer Ca'gggéq7‘gi'age l 27.1.5.5. t.’2......“...’:....5... ..::"..:.Jrz.:r..'::.:‘;:;:tr:t:"5 . I i . . . . . . . I
78145:?” M G n. {'5 t, I. G ed 5253;55:233'gfgyt-Mm I I OPEN sEVEN DAYS A WEEK Ia Is res. aran e .° ”'9’ 9" “ IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH L.._____...___.___.._.__________l
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Swimmers go for second straight Win at UNC
By Jennifer BouckStaff Writer
After defeating defending ACC championNorth Carolina last week. the N.(‘. Statenien's swim team has another shot at theTar Heels this weekend in the UNCInvitational. The Pack men and women willbe one of six teams in the three—day compe-tition that began Thursday night at the

Fasteiling expeLts a tough competition. ThePack has been slow ed by a series of injuriesto some key swimmers.In last week‘s dual niLets. State's menoutscored the lleels [47-94. while the Packwomen lost l95~ Ill-4.After a strong comeback. the Pack menovercame the Tar Heels for the first timesince 1985. State was behind in points afterthe l-meter diving. but came back to

were double winners for the team. lox tookthe 50 ytttd freestyle (20.59) and the I00yard freestyle (45.37). while ('yr won the I—meter (267.90) and the 3-meter t272.85)diving.“This victory is what every coach atNCSU lives for." assistant coach Kay(jerken. After the tneet. head coach DonIiasterling got congratulatory calls from allover the country.

II: 509*): (in): IoisoiiL 200 y .IItI hie aststiokL 12:07.5!) In LttItllllttll. tliL iii..ii tookthe 400 yaid medley relay i i 25 01) and the4lltiry‘ai'd Ii‘eestylL- H 05 H) lltis \iLtoi‘yputs tlte I’ack at t) I) and I \C hills to i l()n the women‘s side. the Wolt'patk had .ivery difficult time fending oil the strengthof the defending .»\('t' Lliaiiips llie ladyPack only got two wins III the meet. fromAgnes (iei'lacli in the i meter diving

LloiiltlL wiiiiiLisOiii \soinLn iiist wLient ready for themeet." assistant coach Roger Debo said.“They were too utteiiiotional to be ready.llie teaiii did pull together as the meet wenton. with several very good swims from theladies,"The Wollpack women now stand at 5—land l'\(‘ raises its record to 44)."This will be a chance for our women toKoury Natatorium.Even though the results won‘t count in thefinal team standings. head coach Don
outscore the Heels in the remainder of themeet. In live events. the Pack men took firstand second place. David Fox and Jesse Cyr

Wolfpack to build

on confidence

gained in Pitt win
By Bill OvertonAssustont Sports Editor
HARTFORD. CT+~ When thefinal buuer sounded on N.C.State‘s upset victory Monday night.joy was obvious on the faces of thel2 Wolfpack players.They realized they had donesomething that many critics didn'tgive them a chance at doing. Thisyoung team. with two freshmen inthe starting line-up. overcame a l()-

point deficit anddefeated a teamwhich probablydidn't give them

“ymwzyxmwamemsw * ~°A '* ’ u I

said. "But. we ptit it togethertonight. We got some good play offthe bench. and Tommy (iiigliotta.in the second half. played the wayhe‘s capable of playing."Robinson has reason to be opti-mistic. His freshmen are progress-ing and growing up in a hurry. Onegame certainly doesn‘t make a sea»son. but the confidence that theseyoung players could be invaluable.especially starting point guardLakista McCuller. The numbers onMcCuller were. by“Needless to say it no means. bril-liant. A glance at
much of a chance was uneXPECted- In the box scoreol'winning.“We‘re veryhappy with otirwin." head coachLes Robinsonexclaimed after the78-77 victory overPittsburgh."Needless to say Itwas unexpected. Inour first twogames we did notshow signs ofbeing able to coin-pete with a nation-al level team.“After the gamemost of the playersand coaches werecongratulatory. It's only the thirdgame of the year for the Pack. andhead coach Les Robinson knowsthe season has a long way to go.Without doubt. there will be a timethis season when the Wolfpack is aslow as it was high on Monday.But for the time being, youcouldn't remove the smiles fromthe faces of any of the Wolfpack.State received more than just a winover a Big East team; the Pack istaking home confidence. Theyknow that they can play with strongbasketball programs throughout thecountry And thats probably morethan Les Robinson could have everexpected this early in the season.“They (Pittsburgh) probably hadno reason to think that we couldplay a decent game." Robinson

our first two games
we did not show

signs of being able
to compete with a

national level 40 minutes and

would only pro-duce four pointsand one asssit forthe six foot threeguard. However.McCuller played35 of the possible
even wanted theteam.” mu down thestretch. accordingto Robinson.

———Les Robinson “ i. a k i s t .i
NCSU basketball

coach
McCuller reallyprog're ssedt o n i g h t . "Robinson said.“He handled thepressure verywell."Tonight. State wtll once again betested when they face l5th-rankedAlabama in the Tournament ofChampions in Charlotte. The Packwill need an exen better perfor-mance to knock off coach WimpSanderson's Crimson Tide. Statefaces the Tide at 9:30 p.m. in theCharlotte Coliseum tonight and willplay Saturday at either 7 p.m. in theloser's bracket or 9 pm. in thechampionship.

Other winner for the Pack included DavidFatzinger. ZOO-yard butterfly tl:5l.6()):Cliueky Cox. ZOO-yard backstroke

LET THE ARMY RESERVE
PAY YOUR STUDENT LOAN.

A nearby Army Reserve unit

(204.225) and Nancy Chapman.backstroke (59.70).

of

IVIUIL “V‘TW'LIT‘ISIH: )' ILA. TvI‘ll» i._i'
Wolfpack guard Tammy Gibson slashes through the lane. Gibson and the rest of the women's bas—ketball team will be seen at least eight times on television during the upcoming season.

l00 yardThe I'NC women Il)t)l\the remainder of the L‘\L‘Iils and had tour

5

show their real side. That wasn't them atthe dual meet." Debo said, “We are a betterteam then we showed.

Pack women

to appear on

TV eight times
Sports Staff Report
The \'.(' State women‘s basketball team willappear on television eight times this seasonincluding five times on the local Musten SportsNetwork.IliL- Wollpack women will play Clemson.Duke. North Carolina and Maryland on theMusten Sports Network. The games will beLarried live on WRIX‘ TV—ZX. Five othergames involving liNC. Clemson. Duke andMaryland will be produced for delayed broad-cast.The announcement of the ltLgame schedulewill llI\Ol\'L’ the iiiosi ever carried by a networkaffiliate."We‘re pleased to continue broadcasting ACCwomen‘s basketball." said Dan Musten. whosevideo communication firm produced the firstlive L'oiiuiieicial broadcast of an ACC women‘sbasketball game in 1988. "We‘re proud ofwomen‘s basketball‘s evolution into a truespectator sport. and to give the sport the TVexposurL it desL r\es.Miisten said the expanded schedule. fromeight gaiiiLs last sLason. was based on a growing audienLL of sports fans and viewers. alongwith the growing corporate interest in support-ing the women‘s teams."We expect the excitement to grow. given thestrong L'oriterence rivalries. and continuedspilloyei interest from the triple-overtitiie State-\'irginia game we carried last year."
new Women’s Television Schedule
Jan. 4 Clemson (WRDc-W)DutierRDC-TV)11 at Virginia (HTS)

22 at North Carolina (wane-12)Feb. 5 North Carolina (HTS)
18 at Duke (wane-12)25 Maryland (VIBE-12)
29 Virginia (CBS)

needs bright people to train in cer-
‘ tain specialized skills.

In return, we're willing to help
pay off a qualified student loan tip
to SL.)_.0000 \ou Lould also qualifyfor another $18,000 for collegeexpenses — all for part-time service. usually one week-

end a month plus two weeks' Annual 'l‘raiiiing.
Think about it. Then think about us. Then call.

RALEIGH'S ORIGINAL
ROCK ’N ROLL DANCE CLUB

BRiNo THIS AD AND RECEIVE
$1 OFF COVER CHARGE

Contact: Sgt. First Class Digregorio l \I’IRI'.‘ W‘W'
IEALLYOUCANIE. O T ' - ' -ARMY RESERVE pen uLsday Sunday9

2406 Hillsborough St. /Across from NCSU

CONTRACEPTIVE NEWS....FOR WOMEN ONLY!
0. My boyfriend believes I don‘tneed birth control if he is using acondom. I don't! What can yourecommend to use in conjunctionwith this method to be extra careful?

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORKWEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5 p.m.-9 p.m.
ll p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
llMl’l.OYMl€NT SECURITY COMMISSION

700 Wade Ave.
8:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

A. That‘s because he can‘t becomepregnant. If you want extra protection aA spermicide method such as VCF® is agreat backup to use with a condom.VCF Contraceptive Film is simple.effective and discreet. Most womencan‘t even feel VCF after it's inserted.

Thousands of gynecologists across America have beenrecommending VCF Contraceptive Film to their patients. VCFFiliii comes in the form of a 2" semitransparent square that isextremely soft. most women say they can't even feel VCF afterit s inserted VCF is one of the easiest forms of birth control thatyou can buy today All you have to do is simply told V(F Liverand insert like a tampon. VCF begins to dissolve in a matter ofseconds. No need to worry about removing V(F beLause thereis nothing to remove. VCF simply washes away iiattirally. Eachsquare of VCF contains an effective amount of non-oxynol 9 theleading spLrmicide recommended by doctors. 8(.)(WI).8' IIAI ‘lWINNIR.’ one of the largest national sororities
Call Susan at 515-2441

for information
Look for VCFOO CON'I‘RACEPTIV.‘ FILMat all Thrift and Rev co drug stores. Us ~ onlyas directed.
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Dr. Mike takes lead into final week; NCSU-ECU match-up Peachy
l'his week. the guest is me. Mark has managed to pit NC. State against East Stanford in the Aloha BowlSeltal‘l‘er. llopet‘ull) )ouNeenitwed reading Carolina. This will be a game for thethe little bit that l write here. I know I had record books as the Pack and the Pirateslttn writing ll l‘hank~ for putting up with it slug it out in Atlanta. I can't wait to see llt

Detember t), 19W Technician Sports

'l‘lnx IN it. the end, The Rat er. Pig raceIN Just about titer for 1091. Our leader 15NH” \lleC ”le‘ Rookie" Borden With llll\lt‘lttrlt‘\ lI‘ lead the pack. Last year‘s w-tn- Red-hot Virginia w Ill try to take a bite out
ol’ Oklahoma iii the Ciator Bowl and

net. 'l‘oin Sutter. I\ only a game back with all. In person. no lt‘shl Florida State will tr) to stuff lexas A&M
hh counterpart. Rick Sullivan. onl} two But now. onward and upward to nitteh The National Champion award will either iii the Cotton BUM» ll illl t-‘m‘fi “'9” theback. l'eehnieian‘s own Joe "Have 3 Men’) greater things: Bowling tor Dollars. be git en at the Rose Bowl. where ACC will be 5-0 tn the WWI» M“ l‘ild lor. _ . , ', ‘ ~‘ _ 'lllie lllt‘\l merrated bowling award goes Washington and Michigan will tiptoe the lortner basketball L0lllLl’LllLt.LhChristmas" Johnson has 08 wins. to that tradition rieh. golden domed team through the tulips. or down in Miami tn the\lthough \t}mlcd in the earl) going.Larr) Campbell has been conststentl) ttoni \otre Dame Notre Dames natne got Orange Bowl. where Miami and Nebraska I would like to thank all the Pig Pickersstrong down lhe stretch to make him a eon- them llll\ bow l. and I hope Florida will too meet in a battle of \Hh. Yeah, right, for the t'nenttlt (timpclllltill that we had
lCllLlL‘l «llt‘llzl “llll Al Dulllel And BU“ lou,\ picks. The onlj» \lllL that l\ ieallt out kll‘tll‘i“‘”lll‘tl l“ ill-Billy lllt‘ lrl‘ll ln another {may howl. Clemson should during the tear and l \\l\ll )tlll well Ill thePClCl"\‘llA lilk’ll the ‘lUlllPlll? Blll 0‘51““ ot‘ the race, llntnruln‘ug‘l}. it \iii‘m‘la liollt lite Sellout award and the Rnalr} peel Calit'omta in the Citrus while (ieorgia bowl “L‘Cks. llgippt ”Ulltltl)\ :\nd remem-ean grab top pig awards with some miracu- “Agro” Marsh. Bt‘llcl‘ luck ne\t _\eai' award must go to the Peach Bowl. w hieh Tech will bathe in the \llll as the) take on her. too heard it here first

”m
OW t‘ .ta , ~ 5‘C C h ‘0.

Edlthn or a

Bill ’l‘om Rick Amanda Larry Doctor .-\I Buzz ‘ Mark
Overton Suiter Sullii an Marsh Campbell Mike Daniel Peterson Smaller. guest

Last Week 3.2 8-2 94 4-6 7-3 8-2 8-2 8-2
Total 93-34-3 100-37-3 9948-3 86-41-3 97-30-3 101-26-3 96-31-3 94-33-3 89-38-3

Heritage Howl\- l amlina NH t~ \Ia. Sl- Alabama State Alabama State N, Carolina A&T N Carolina A&T Alabama State N. Carolina A&T Alabama State Alabama State N. Carolina A&T N Carolina A&T
('alifornia HowlHowling (Ereen u Fresno St. Fresno State Fresno State Fresno State Fresno State Fresno State Fresno State Fresno State Fresno State Fresno State Fresno State
Aloha BowlStanford u (neorgla Tech Stanford Stanford Stanford Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Stanford Stanford Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech
Blil‘khuflcl‘ HowlAlabama t~ (‘Olmado Colorado Colorado Alabama Colorado Colorado Alabama Alabama Colorado Colorado Alabama
Independence Bowl

“Will“ H Arkansas Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Arkansas Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia
Libert) Bowl.\ir rum» \s Mississippi St. MississippiSt. Mississrppi St. MissiSSippiSt MississippiSt. AirForce Mississippisr MiSSiSSippiSt MlSSlSSlppl St. MiSSiSSippi St MISSISSlppl St
Gator Bowl\irginia ts Hklahoma Virginia Virginia V|rginia Virginia Virginia Oklahoma Vlfglnla Virginia Virgll‘ild Vlrglnla
Holiday HowlIowa u Brigham Young Iowa lowa Iowa Iowa Iowa lowa Iowa Iowa lowa lOWd
Freedom Btml'l‘ulw H \‘an Diegofit- Tulsa Tulsa San Diego St. San Diego St Tulsa Tulsa San Diego St San Diego St Tulsa San Diego St
John Hancock Bowl

““nui‘ “ l ('l- \ UCLA UCLA UCLA lllanlS lllanlS UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA lllrnois
('oppet‘ llowlB‘dHUI' u Indiana Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor |ndiana Baylor Baylor Indiana Baylor lndiana
Peach Bowl

liaslt'arulina “ “‘- SW NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State no State NC Slate NC State N C Stale N C Stale
Hall of lame Bowlstrumm- \\ Ohio State Syracuse Syracuse Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Syracuse Syracuse Ohio State Syracuse Syracuse
(‘itrux Bowl

‘7““l‘lml” “ (““50" California California Clemson California Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson California Clemson
('otton HowlFlorida stutt- u Texas A&M Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Texas A&M
Fiesta llowlPenn \tate \s Tennessee penn State penn State perm State penn State Tennessee Penn State Penn State Tennessee Penn State Penn State
Rose Bowl

““‘l‘lngmn “ “l“l‘lga" Michigan Michigan Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington
Orange BowlMiami is \ebraska Miami Miami Miami Nebraska Miami Miami Miami Miami Miami Miami
Sugar BowlNotre Dame is Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida

A“. r’) IfV I .I’ 4?." 9A6 .ll§Wgt‘3q\\v “t

University ,

Bookstore fl.“

Gifts SWEBtShll‘tS * T-Shirts Hats Gift BOOKS Glassware Pen SEtS

ate a Bit Of CAROlIN/l STA TE H0076 for the H0 ldays.’

You Earn Mission Valley 0 919/832-9938
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Peach Bowl Bound
N.C. State‘s Sebastian Savage leaps upto make THE RECOVERY againstMarshall. The Pack then went on tobeat Marshall in the final seconds.From there, State put togehter a stringof close games, finishing the regularseason with 9-2 record. State’s nextgame will be a New Year’s Day datewith 10-1 East Carolina in the PeachBowl in Atlanta, Ga.

I", {ii-5W ‘j'eit‘
Spikers linish strongly

The N.('. State \olle\hall team tame
on late in the season with victoriesover some strong teams. Senior KimS( roggins ilfiv was a big part of theresurgent Wolfpat k attatk.

l99l ACC Champions
The N.C. State women's cross coun-try team defeated a strong field towin the title. Head coach RollieGeiger (kneeling) was named coachof the year in the ACC.

Airport Shuttles
Special Student Rates

$15.00 Round Trip
Hourly Pick-ups

Three Convenient Locations
at NCSU

Call 840-1829(Reservations Required)
LTD Services

PCTIIII'IIIflIICC

Eighteen years ago we ((7%brought quality wool and fig 42%. 'silk underwear to the area ,_~>‘;///for the first time. Twelveyears ago we introduced animprovement. polypropelene.Today we offer the very best andlatest underwear. Patagonia‘sCapilene, Available in three weightsand lots of styles. it is the warmest.best wicking and eaSIest to care forunderwear ever. It you aren't 110%satisfied. we'll buy it back!

Q'l
Elam Denominator tin.

Crabtree Valley MallCa Towne Centerry 781 -1 533Villa 9Gammon 9 380-0056833-1741

just $25 send in 3 copies to:
For more information. call:

829-0288

Take a break from exams & come
across the street for the Star Trek
Convention at Mission Valley Inn

Meet Guest Star
Denise Crosby

Former/r "LI. 'Iilsltu Yur"
December 8th, I99l Raleigh. NC

Mission Valley Inn
Vendors will mark down items forl

Christmas Sale! '

ADNET CAREER SERVICE
()\ er JOI) companies will haie access to your resume. For

Donald WidenhousclolU (ilenwood Ave. Apt.MRaleigh. NC 27608

Angola Dr-dgeantoH

Todd Bennett for Tec hmcron

on your ticket
at the door with

this coupon
regular price at
the door$12

For info and
Advance
Tickets

I 1-800-243-8328

Fall sports seasons bring out best in the Pack

Missed chances against UNC
Despite having a great season, setting a record
for most wins to open the season, the Park
was unable to defeat North Carolina inwomen’s soccer. During the final three weeks
of the season, the Tar Heels heat the Pack in
the regular season game, in the ACCChampionship game and in the NCAA tourna-ment. Senior lode Osborne shows a little frus-tration after UNC won the final regular seasongame 3-0

Chris Hondros for fee hnrcron
ACC Player of the Year
Senior Henry Gutierrer (10) earnedhis second consecutive ACC Player ofthe Year honor in 1991. Gutierrez aisoled the Pack to the Wolfpack to abirth in the third round of the NCAATournament.

The Cool Place toget Hot Coffeet

‘
l
I
I
I
I

FINALS WEEK SPECIAL :
I
I
I
I

Buy any muffin, croissant. or scone and get a small cup a icefor a quarter (25¢). Offer good 6:30 am-3200 pm M-F duringtinals. Must present coupon. One coupon per customer.
OPEN ALL NITE DURING FINALS

r--—--- o n r tHilIsborou h and Dale Streets__....____£-..__L_-_____-_
VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR

All-You-Can-Eat
$- 33 89 DINNER BUFFET

Includes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna, soup,salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 12/11/91 851-6994

FINAL MOVIE TICQIgET GIVE AWAY IN

I l

The first 50 people to come by Technician

Offices of 3235 Student Center Annex will

get 2 free passes to one of the hottest

Christmas Releases of the year. But you

have to come by our office to find out

what movie you will see.
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Domino's Pizza Delivers

The Unbeatable Coupon

C‘.'sA: V

0 Limited time only

0 Offer expires 12/31/91

and Without delivery apply

Competitors with delivery
We W1” honor delrvrry mupons at the competitors' delrvery prirrWe Will honor (amour mupons at the competitors' (arryout pm:

0 Competitors without deliveryWe Will honor carryout (oupons at the competitors' turnout pm:
For Delivery/Carryout Coupons1 We accept anyhody’s pizza coupon prlLC and oller L - - _ - - - - - _

2 Mention coupon when ordenng.3. Present coupon when picking up order. orgive driver the coupon 11 pizza is delivered
4. Special rules for competitors wrth delivery

sher Offer.

The NCSU Domino's Pizza Will Honor
Anybody's Valid Pizza Coupon

r'_-"'-—""—__1
I l‘tll, \l(1|ll \11‘.\l. l)l':\l

$5 99 9,3":2‘...”uunuOrder a MLDIiIM original style pizza With your llvonte| top mg and 1W0 servmgs of fake [or only $5 99‘0 er good 9pm-clnsing. only (.oupon required
ummmumm mmnnmeQ—M‘ andmma—wmmmmmm~ mnuromupsmm—nmmm (”mar-.1).E mnuwwwu1m tinimlfinn' Goodthm12/31.'911 1:1

‘ g1 NOBODY Serving NCSU 6v Avenr2‘ Knows Ferry Rd. Area:
i~ llltl 851-61910 N,_ 0 5 .WINO’S. 4131 Western BlvdPharibu Like Hm At Home.

Coupon Crusher offer valid at WESTERN BLVD. location only.dpatin stores only Not valid with any other 01101. Prices may val Customer pays sales tax whore applicants,0.11%.: 2113:11th Igo ensure sale diuvmg. our drivers carry tau than $2000 6or d'lvoli are not penalized 101 late doth/woe.

SIDETRACKS

Students hit the ski slopes over the holiday

Technician needs five typesettors. Must type 50 wpm. Please
‘ contact Heather 6001 at 515—2411 for more information.

l
”w PEACH BOWL 49 111111 1

From S79 Per Person 1 ptttdl $509133 :
Includes: Round Trip Deluxe Motorcoach To Atlanta I lMotorcoach To Atlanta‘s Underground For New Year‘s Eve 1 $20 Off IMotorcoach To The Game 1 'Two Nights Hotel, including Tax 1 ‘ ‘ lTour Escort And Refreshments On Motorcoach ,( Umplt‘lc K l:_\'cglttssc.s1 ;
CAPITOL TRAVEL TRAVEL DESIGNERS { MM... 832-01197 W 1 i(919) 833-3254 (919) 848-9400 I Mar 1“ 51‘(800) 849-3254 (800) 849-2511 in” 1111'1111u1» \1 0111‘ Pet ('11s1oiiu'1l

11111.1“NEVERMIND‘ mun-a0 Emflmfl-Chlflmt law than “I'm”.I You!!!" soualluono- WY "GU 0111?. muh-éu'fl “I.A, 19.:

ompactDisc
TESLg‘ NIRVANAPsychotic Supper Nex eriuind

GEFFEN
Available on (Ellen
Records. Cassettes
11nd Compact Discs.

H’IVS
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CLASSIFIEDS

’S‘l Wing

Typing Term Papers Dissertations515-2238. 677-1422 CampusDelivery
SelmaP U“——WORD PROCESSING! Term papers thesis,resumes, cover letters Write edit UPSservice OIIice Solutions Mmsron ValleySho pin Center, 834 7152WORD PROCESSING Term papers, thesrs.write edit resumes letters Open Mon Sal(VISA MC). ROGERS WORD SERVICE. 1304Hrllsborou h St 834 0000

8 DOLLAR RENT-A-CAR. Servrce Agentneeded. Monday-Friday, 1 00pm 9 00 p in.call John 834 4405A Shade Better Sunglass Specrally StoreFlexible hours Must be willing to workholidays and nights Call Shelia Perkins782-4832BABYSITTER WANTED 3 00 5 00 p in,Monday Tuesday Wednesday and FridayStarting second semester Owntransportation Call 870 1493Child care needed 4 evenings n week (IUlltTgJanuary and February Cheerlul nonsmoker. experience wrth children preferredNear NCSU Will consrder splrtting tobbetween 2 students Call Susan 834 2449EASY WORK' EXCELLENT PAVIASSEMBLE PRODUCTS AT HOME CALLTOLL FREE 1 800-467-5566 EXT 5918FREE SPRING BREAKS TRIPS Promote 8Organize our Spring Break tours Allmaterials lurnished Good Pay 81 Fun (IallCampus Marketin 1 800 423 5264FULL AND PART TIME HELP NEEDFDTEXACO FOOD MART. CLOSE TO CAMPUSDAY AND NIGHT HELPERS NEEDED GOODWORKING CONDITIONS 833-3596Heathy males and Iemales 18 35 nonsmoking, No Allergies or medicationsneeded to partrcrpaie in EPA Arr PollutionStudies at UNC Must have llexibleschedule Attraclrve tees paid 929 9993for InIorinationIt you love kids have a posnivu altitude andhave high values Then the Cary FamilyYMCA is for you Now hiring Ior all 01 ouratter school programs For moreinlormation please call 469 YMCAIn town Ior holidays and IIHPd extra money?North Raleigh Veterinary Hospital is seekingpart time kennel help during ChristmasHolidays Flexible hours Requires severalhours work on Christmas Day (early am orlate evening) PosSIbility oi continued parttime work during school year 848 1929Spinnaker's Restaurant now hiring kitchenpersonnel Flexible hours and mealbenefits Apply 2 4 p in Cary TowneCenterSPRING BREAK '92 YOU'VE ONLY GOTONE WEEK TO LIVE SO DON'T BLOW ITlMAKE JAMAICA WITH LOW, lOW PRICESSTARTING AT 8429” ORGANIZE GROUPTRAVEL FREEII LBW-426 7710Start M the topl Excrtrng new businessopportunity in North Carolina in retail andwholesale distribution Work your ownhours training provrded Call 919 571 0317
STUDENT CENTER INFORMATION DESKnow hiring M W F 6 45 a in 12 15 p m TuTh 645 am 12 45 pm and Saturday 81Sunday Nights ONLY Please apply inerson Room 2102. Student CenterSTUDENTSl The Ronkrn Educational groupwelcomes applications lor the IUIIQWIIIgpositions 1) Telemarketers No directsales' Flexible hoursl 5 10 hrs week$6 hr plus bonuses NCSU students only2) Campus Representatives Market ourservrces on campus We need reps horn asorority. a fraternity South campus Northcampus-perter students involved in campusorganizations 56 hr plus bonuses Flexiblepart time hours Call 932 9400 Ior ana plrcation Equal Opportunity EmployerTelemarketing. Evenings 5 3O 9 00 Easywalk to Hillsborough St OIIice 829 1234Telemarketing Immediate openings Iorstudents With excellent phone yorcesSalary plus bonuses Walk to work Dayand evenrn hours Phone 755 1062The Unrversrty OIIice oI Budgets andAdministrative Systems is seeking qualifiedstudent programmers to work on in houseapplications development Minimumqualiticatrons Include extensrve C Clipper ordBase Ills Foxpro programming experienceand the ability to work a minimum oI 12hours per week during the semester Thehours are flexible Within the 7 30 5 30workday Qualified applicants should sendtheir resume to Box 7206 NCSU Campusor contact Tom Reynolds at 515 3640 orWarren Buchler at 515 2175 Call Dana 571 1939

WANTED. Iriendly energeticservrce oriented employees REWARD55 00-56 00 per hour to start Friendly andclean envtroment in which to workOpportunities Ior advancement Apply inperson Goodberry Frozen Custard 2421Sprin Forest Rd 2WOMEN IN ENGINEERING Need extra 5 forthe holidays? 10 12 Sophomore or JuniorStudents needed to take 30 minute surveySaturday, December 7th Noon at theWomen's Center. 8-18 Nelson Hall Iorongorng resource study Free coltee andbe els Call 52012 or come Saturday

customer

'83 Honda Nighthawk 550 Runs great$850 Call 832-6131 leave messa e1982 FT 500 Ascot 6,000 miles$1,200 Call Clitt 851-8875

CHAMPIONSHIP
VIDEO TAPES

I983 Witt over Houston Cougars
1974 Highlights or‘ACC. NCAA
1974 Semifinal OT win ovcr UCLA

Asking

Students only $27 each + $2 s/h.chcck payable to Highlight *1464N. Garner Station“ Suite [33.
Raleigh. NC 27603

COMIC BOOKS MAKE GREAT CHRISTMASGIFTS New and back issues, subscriptions,T shrrts, graphic novels. and more CapitolComics 3027 Hillsborough St (2 blocks fromUniversity Towers) 832 4600Couch tan and wood, great condition.$7500 ne 0 Leave messa e 782 2012FOR SALE FULL LENGTH BLACK WOOLCOAT Irke new Fully lined Ladies size 6$100 00 negotiable Call Angie 828 3364

PEACH BOWL TPIPPackagr' Il'kIthN round trip buslrainrxirtation to and II'IIIII AlIallta and [witnight's liotcl dcctlmtidallnlh (Docs notlnCIULIt' game tickcts l
Call: 833-7730

Improve Your Life - Become the person youwere meant to be Listen to our MindProgramming Tapes Fast, easy and tun touse Topics include Taking Exams. WeightControl, Improved Study Habits. StopSmoking. Memory Power. Stop Drinking.Speed Reading. Other topics also available$1800 each Check or money order Toorder or Ior additional topics write TheDirect Shoppe. 5611 Creedmoor Rd Suite118 Rather h, N C 27612JVC INTEGRATED AMP 65 watts perchannel. 5 inputs, EC $175. 834-9376LOUDSPEAKERS FOR SALE Custom builtloudspeakers With Creative Acousticscomponents Must hear to appremate $400481 0800 leave rnessa e.MUST SELL Computer desk wrth hutchAsking $125 00, but wrll riegoHeather at 831-0794 Contact

___._________—_—Female needed to take my place at U T inJanuary Call Denise Ior details. 836 9867Female roommate needed to share.bedroom Spring semester $135 monthNear NCSU Furnished except for bedroomCall 828 8942 Leave messageFemale seeks non-smoking roommate toshare 2 bedroom, 2 bath, apartment inRaleigh Washer dryer. sunroom incomplex wrth exercise IaCilrty, pool, etc Forimmediate occupancy $315-monrh . 1 2utilities Phone 380 5168 days and 8814143 evenrn 5Female to share 3 bedroom apartment IorSpring Semester $168 75 utilities included

RALEIGH WOMEN'8 HEALTH

General Anesthesia
.ii 11.11111: 1111' llllll't‘ lilliii‘nhiiwn1mill .. lull-lit ill \Il‘

'C'n Clin C
*llrcgnant‘t Testing

*Abiirlitii s from
7—1811'ccks 01‘

I'TCQll’illlI‘l'

__3__6_13 Haworth Dr. Raleigh Sgt-0444

ASTHMA STUDY FOR CHILDREN
A‘TTENTioN PARENTSII

11‘ your child has asthma. takes daily asthma
medication and is bctwccn the ages of
4 and 18. he or she may qualify for a
research study. Paid inccntivc il‘ qualified.

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED;
Individuals 12 y um and older on daily asthma
medication nccdcd for rcscurch studies.
$3111) to $600 paid inccntivc for those chosen
to participate.

(‘zill CAROLINA ALLERGY LITTLI
ASTHMA CONSULTANTS

at 88111109 ()l'l’icc Hours 0am ~ 5pm

Avarlabe ASAP one bedroom apartmentnear NCSU Access to beltlrne and Woltline(2.111834 5648 Monique 832 7611Graduate Students Room tor rent$190 month Iurnished house three milesTrout NCSU 991 8249 Day 571 7659Night Ask Ior TonyOne bed'oorn apartment in older homeWalk to campus Hardwood Iloors Lots 01t‘haraclurl $250 month Call MelanieW 787 5167, H 829 9024

Fourth roommate needed Two bedroomtwo bath Washer IITVt‘T Female Nonsmoker $167 50 utilities Call 859 6267Ideal Ior Grad Student Need responsiblenon smoking roommate. for nrite 2 bedroom,2 1 2 bath, townhouse Ill West RaleighFully Iurnisbed except your room W 1),Fireplace Mit‘rowavr- Sunriiorn5262 50 month Call km 859 1135
Two Bedroom Duplex. 1
bath. carpet. gas hciit. living
room/kitchcn combo.
Across from Sullivan Dorm
on Stanhopc Avc. Landlord

3 bedroom. I bath house
across railroad tracks from
Sullivan Dorm on Stanhope
Ave. Living room w/ fire
place. dining room.‘ kitchen
stove and rcfridgerator,
central air. gas hcar.
$450/month. tenant pays all
utilities. (311118345180
Valentine Properties

pays wzitcr. Ceiling fans.
mini-blinds. Available
beginning in January.
$4()(l.()()/mo. Call 834-5180
Valcntinc Propcrtics

LIKE NEW EFFICIENCIES Fully liirnishetlEach has lull klICIIt‘ll and bath Air C(Hpt‘ISecurity laundry Easy attest. to campusOn CAT and Wolllilw routes From $350WESTGROVE TOWERS 85‘.) 2100LIVE AT UNIVERSITY TOWERS SpringSemeSter 1992 Guaranteed Call 8345388 or 821 4458 Ior IITIUIIIIEIIIUIT. Looking Ior Iemale roommate to take myplace in UT in January (tall Crystal at 8319694Male roommate needed 1m 3 bedroom,Cameron Village Townhouse Allappliances Walk to campus $265 monthCall 828 8703

Vim-’14 For Sale

1988 1 2 Suzuki Sarnari, 5 speed,convertible, new top. ac am’Im cassette.Male, rotrrtirnate needed to share two RUNS GREAT 4601392bedroom aparliriiiril at Kignsinglonm5240 month plus 1 2 utilities 859 3815__ ______.__ Gas Mileage, 5 speed. 5825 00, 231-4694MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED Furnished twobedroom apartment Avury CloseS142 50 month llIlIlIlt‘S (4111834 2665Need Roommate. Large. TownhouseWolllrne Call KEYES 8321469 GreatLocationNeeded Female roommate to share 2bedroom townhouse near campus OwnTUOITI wrth bathroom connected W D allroom IuIly Iurnislii-d $220 month I 2 VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES: Call NCSUVolunteer Sen/ices at 515-3193 or go to3132 University Student Center to learn howyou can be involved in the communityand
CPBiL and phoni- bill 851 1620One or two male roommates ITI‘I‘LII‘II toshare Iurnishtrtl twu lieiliooiii apartmentAvery Close $147 50 Ilt'I month plus, . Itice hours are on Tuesdaysr. I ’\|e 9 .3710 Oaltlities . il Bud iii1 » i x 8:2 4 l d m Wednesdays Train 2 00 p m 4 00 p m andoonritiate ntiiili-t to s iari )e roo Thursdays from 11 00 a m 12 30 p m. . ~ ., 5 y ."0““ m ‘" “mm“ ONLY $14 I mom ‘ Appointments can be made for other times1 4tltl|l1ltas 833 bolt: ly mes WRoommate TTI‘Q‘IIPII $150 ”mm“ 1 3 HOUNDI CHECK THE TECHNICIANutilities thIIIIIlr‘ own III‘III‘NHIT Cdl|821 CLASSIFIEDS FOR YOUR CHANCE TO GIVE4635 THE WORLD A SPIN'
Roommate needed Own bedroom andbath $250 00 per month Ior eVerythingNo 0 Cory Call481 0339Roommate Needed Share two bedroomapartment $143.33 month plus. I 3UIIIlltl'S Kensrngton Park one IIIIIt’ fromcampus 2331953

2 IT'KIIOUITTsplil utilities t‘allRoommate wanted to share-$215 00 per monthMelissa at 859 0313Roommate, wanted to share >1 bedroomhoust- $134 ()0 ‘10! nirrrith plus 1 4 ulililii‘s(1.111829 0734STUDENT SPECIAL ['11 II‘JHI“. storied iiirwIor tall occupancy (Call lot detailsWESTGROVI TOWER 859 2100

Found 1 calculator 7th Iloor of library ItLOST Call 832 5332

Wanted Feniali- Roommate Two bedroomapt 10 15 ITIIIIUIU‘: Irom NCSU Alsoconvenient to H T P $195 month (waterincludnill . I 2 IIIIIIIIt“) Apt turnishedexcept your bedroom 859 6638Wanted Female roommate Two bedroom LIVE TALK 1 900-773-3777 Adults onlyapt 10 15 minutes lrnm NCSU Also 52 50 min.10 min minimumconvenient 10 RIP $195 month (water Pregnant and ConIused? We Care; We'llrncludedl - I 2 uirlrtros apt lurnrshi-d listen Explore alternatives Provrde referralinlormation Call Loveline 832-2500except your bedroom 859 6638

cgmbwood (311108139
9““ place to lml drum-

‘==‘=== 98% NCSU student community
:==i=:-= we‘re on the Wolflinc
3311‘“ 34 hour dependable maintenance
*’*”*‘ Close to campus '
*W Countless activities for students
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__________._——1987 Suzuki Samari JX. 2 different tops, arr,ski rack. low inilage, $4.500 Call 828-7721

Missal?
laneous

Miscel~
laneous ‘1‘,

MUST SACRIFICE Bahamas (Jurse HotelPackage Retail $995 ()0 WI“ Si'll $93 00per couple 0 Days 8500366ticket FIDU525000 or 080

Computer Room available 55 00 hour or525 ”month Equipped wuh Laser Printerand PCs 782 6150DENIED? Was your in slate reclassrlicatronrequest denied? Write tor a treeinformation newsletter Send SASL to BradLamb, Attorney at law, PO Box 453Pittsboro. N C 27312Feminist Bookstore SouthernBooks By, For and About WorrieriSat 1100600 Sun 15 411Street, Durham Telephone 682 0739HOTI Hotl Hot! Fly to Cancun or sail to theBahamas this Spring Break' EXLHDIIUIMIIpricesl Call 828 0089'
MONEV FOR VOU Plenty ()1 moneyavailable Ior college. For a nominal lee weguarantee to locate Six sources of nongovernmental Iinancial aid or your moneyback Send your name phone nuniber andself addressed stamped envelope toPossibilities Unlimited PO Box 40Hrllsborou h, NC 27278

to SeattleCallOne way airlinixDecember 17thDay». 942 ItilitlPAY IN-STATE TUITION? Head agsigmgyStatus and Tuition. the plat tical parriphletthe in 51818Now
1SistersMonMorris WTIIII‘II by an .ittrrrtli'y IlIlrosrdent‘, .ipplii dIl'lll processavailable NCSU Bookstores

Spring Break in
New Orleans

Minn 0613 i
9

Parking 1/2 to 1 block Irom your dorm orour class buildin Call today 834 5180 ( Trip
4—includes

hotel and
transportation

for more information
833-7730
787-2869

Have a
Merry
VCCOfion
and
practice
safe sex! Save a planet today
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lcttcr stands tor anotbcr, It you think that X cqiiuls t), it
will cqual () throughout tbc pu/zlc. Singlc lcttcrs, short
words and words using an itpustropbc givc you clucs to
locating vowcls. Solution is by trial and crror.

61991 by King Features Syndicate, Inc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 44 Marshy 4 Bundles 25 City in1 Corrida meadow 5 Allen's Texascheer 46 Nimble cralt 26 Essayist4 Cougar 50 Tree seen 6 Fair or 27 Allow to8 Fortilied in Florida llower becomewine 55 High, lead-in known12 Dog or cat craggy hill 7 Ancient 28 Wrinkle13 At a 56 JeWish Syria 29 Uniquedistance month 8 Imitate person14 La Scala 57 Philippine wrthout 30 Ship orbonus termite under- lumber15 Actress 58 Custard standing IollowerGardner ingredient 9 Spanish 31 Yucatan16 Easy way 59 Margins gold Indianto an 60 Ready to 10 Narrow 35 City inobjective eat inlet Wyoming18 Fragrant 61 Legal 11 Young 38 Grindingblossom matter boy teeth201mperlec- DOWN 17 Malay 40 Falltion 1 Gem gibbon behind21 Alpha's stone 19 Desert 42 ElectricalIollower 2 Son of garment unit24 Wheel on Jacob 22 Row 45 On ——a spur 3 Catchall 23 American (equal to)28 Adher- phrase financier 47 Road toonce to a Homemonarchy 48 Theater32 Story section33 Actress 49 WorkMerkel units34 Ola 50 Collegebristle cheer36 058 51 "—— to asuccessor Nightin-37 Micro- gale"soopic 52 Sweetorganism potato39 Suburb of 53 CuckooDetroit 54 Once41 Warmth ar0und43 avis the track
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Editorials

NCSU scrutinized at bowl

Technician
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.C. State University students going to the Peach Bowl should
remember one thing —» because of the past history of the NCSU-
East Carolina rivalry. the conduct of NCSU students in Atlanta

son will be closely scrutinized. lf NCSU students act sensibly and
responsibly. NCSU will look good. lf N(‘Sl' students act rudely and
Over the years. ECU's student body has carefully cultivated its itnage as

one of the most immature and irresponsible student bodies in the nation.
Tearing down the goal posts at Carter—Finley Stadium in l987 went a long
way toward establishing ECU as a school of fools. NCSU students must not
allow themselves to sink to the level of their ECl' counterparts. Otherwise
NCSU will be associated with the same kind of reckless behavior that has

l

I irresponsibly. NCSU will look bad.

i been associated with ECU students
When you think of ECU. do you think of it as a quality academic

institution or do you think of it as a party school',’ Do you want NCSU to be
I thought of as a party school first and a real school second‘.’ Prospective

whether they like it or not.

Year‘s Eve.

eligible for funds.

number of students.

. .«\'yv‘,f'-v>*.~n'v‘n,>’c . v. le'.

employers have the same perceptions that you do. lf you are going to the
Peach Bowl. you must be aware of how your behavior will affect NCSU as
a whole. Peach Bowl-bound students are the university's representatives.
The responsibility to favorably represent NCSU does not mean that you

should not party in Atlanta. But all students should know their limits.
Adrunk staggering and stumbling. falling on people and throwing up in the
stadium seatsjust looks a fool. Don‘t make NCSU look foolish.
Of course the tnost important thing for students to remember is that they

should never drink and drive. Drinking and driving is the height of
irresponsibility. immaturity and stupidity. If you are going to drink. just
make sure there is a sober and brave soul to do the driving. After all.
drinking is not required to have a good time at a football game or on New
There is also no need to yell "ECU sucks." Such an action would be rude.

obnoxious and stupid and could lead to the same violence that has
previously suspended the NCSU—ECU rivalry. The bottom line is that there
is no need to cause problems of any kind.
However you decide to enjoy the trip. your behavior will reflect on the

entire university. Remember to keep your head. Besides. if everything goes
smoothly. the NCSU-ECU series might be renew ed. and NCSL’ will be able
to enjoy many more years of domination.
Research alternative aid

5 the cost of college tuition steadily increases. the amount of
financial aid steadily decreases. However. students fail to realize
that although federal aid has only risen 59 percent as opposed to

m the 70 percent tuition increase. there are other sources of financialassistance available. It isyius‘t a matter of knowing how to find it.
Hundreds ofsmall businesses and organi/ations offer a variety of different

scholarships. For example. students belonging to Greek organiiations.
descendants of certain war heroes and Baptist or Catholic students are
The problem. however. is that students do not take the time to research

the-e opportunities. They are too dependent on federal aid in the form of
scholarships. grants and loans granted to qualified needy students. But the
funds offered by these other sources are in many cases granted without a
needrbase requirement. This increases the eligibility status for a large
Many may argue that these small businesses and organizations do not

provide an adequate amount of aid. This is not the case. If one award is not
enough. apply for another. Several sources of aid combined can add up to as
much as. if not more than. what the federal govemment provides.
Students must realize that in order to maintain economic stability and

decrease the federal deficit. the US. govemment has resorted to decreasing
education funds. As more and more students receive less and less aid.
university enrollment and drop-out rates may increase. In order to avoid
these situations. students should take advantage of what these other sources
have to offer. One great place to find out about alternative aid is the library.
so go to the library now and request information before it‘s too late!

Quote of the Day
“Macho does not prove mucho."

—Zsa Zsa Gabor
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Columns

Israel damages peace talks progress
The second round of Middle East peacetalks is scheduled to begin in WashingtonWednesday. btlt this time around the biggestobstacle to peace appears to be Israel, Thisis in stark contrast to the recent past. whennations such as Syria and Iran wereesplicitly endorsing terrorism and violenceagainst Israel and other pro-WesternfactionsRecently. however. we have seen a publictempering of radicalism in the Middle East.For instance. after ycars of captivityWestern hostages are being released. ManyWashington insiders hope that the release ofthe last three hostages can take place by theend ol the vvcckIsrael. on the other hand. has created apublic opinion furor by steadfastly refusingto cooperate with the timing. the locationand the substance ol the peacc conferenceMany of [stalls publicity problems beganwhen the Bush administration asked('ongress to withhold paylnent of proposalloan guarantees to Israel for at least lltldays. Btlsh saw these guarantees as anobstacle to future peace talks because the

Brent
Pot tat

Opinion
Columnist

money would have gone. either directly "orindirectly. to building permanent Jewishsettlements in [fast Jerusalem —» one of theareas contested by the Palestinians as theirown. The Israelis then compounded theirproblem when a cabinet official publiclycalled President Bush an amt-Zionist Prime.‘dlnlstcr Shamls moved qurckly toapologl/e for the Insult. bill the sentimentwas clear to the worldIsrael turthcl alienated itself from thepeace conference by arguing over thelocation and tlmc table of the talks lsraelwanted them held in Middle ltast capitolsand in Tel Aviv. which would imply. at leastsubtly. official recognition of lsrael as asovereign state.Within the past week. Israel has offered a

few conciliatory gestures such as agreeingto meet in Washington. albeit a few dayslate. as well as an admission that ll iswilling to discuss the “land for peace”proposal,The Bush administration‘s goal tor thepeace conference is merely to keep the twosides talking in the hope that Incrementalconcessions by either or both sides “I” leadto future. more substantive talks. Theestablishment of a reasonable dlaloguc lsclearly the first step toward a lasting peat eDespite the rhetoric of either side. alasting peace is necdcd for the averagelsraeh and Palestinian llvlng til the disputedterritories. Certainly these people areIdeologlcally opposed. but they must liveside by side. If they are to do that then fortheir sake It should be lll peace. without thevicious cycle of terrorism. bloodsllcd andretaliation.

Bren! Point! lv (1 el'tltllulll' \[lH/(‘Ill.vnulv‘ing [llll/(M‘Up/ll‘ um! [’(lflllt'tl/ .\r‘l(‘llt t'.

College bowl system needs renovation
You used to be that a school needed talentto get into a bowl gameNow ll seems all that is needed is a namecase In point. Notre Dame Notre Dameis in the Sugar Bowl only because it drawsa large viewing audience and the SugarBowl has been getting killed in the ratingsby the Orange Bowl. The Orange Bowlstarts a half hour earlier than the SugarBowl: 8 pm. EST New Year's night.Notre Dante‘s invitation has nothing to dowith None Dame‘s tlwin. .‘vloss record: ifll did. Notre Dame wouldn‘t get in for threereasons: Michigan. Penn State andTennessee.The bowl system is a crock. At this rate.there will never be a true national championof college football. If there isn‘t going to bea playoff system. w hich is the only fairway to have an undisputed nationalchampion. the top two teams should playNew Year‘s Day for the title
Does anybody remember when 3nd,ranked Penn State played then Isl-rankedMiami in the Fiesta Bowl the day after NewYear‘s and won" Why there aren‘t moregames like that is beyond me l'ntll theofficials of the NCAA stop being a bunch
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of spineless wimps and institute a play-offsystem. the term national champion willtune the same meaning as the term militaryintelligence.The only bowl that is really etched instone is the Rose Bowl. w hlch will featurethe Blg Ten champion hosted by the Pac It)champion. This year's winners are theWashington lluskics of the l’ac Ten and theMichigan Wolverines of the Big Ten.However. if the NCAA wants to do thisbowl thing right. ll needs to wait until thelast weekend of the season to hand outinvitations to the postseason. instead ofgiving them out early to teams such asNotre Dame and telling other learns. suchas Arkansas. to will one of its next twogames and then it can go bowlingThe thing that is really irritating about thebowls is that some teams. such as

Washington. are locked into their bowls,Another team with the same late is theWestern Athletic (‘onlercncc championBYU Cougars. which is bound for theHoliday Bowl in San Diego. Also. the BigEight champion is bound for Miami and theOrange Bowl to play the dclested MiamiHurricanes. and the Southwest (‘ontcrcnceChampions. the Texas Ant-M Agglcs. arebound for the Cotton Bowl.Some teams are not locked into theirbowls; AC‘(‘ has a contract with the l:ltlfltlil(‘itrus Bowl which states that If the :\(‘('champion is ranked among the top threeteams In the country and is invited toanother bowl. then the Florida (‘ltrus Bowlwill let the team out of Its contractUnfortunately. the Washington Husklesdon't have such a contract They are forcedto play the Rose Bowl. Although they getpart of a $6.5 million purse. they don‘t get achance to kick the Miami Hurrlcancs‘ buttsin the Orange Bowl.

Greg .lttIlt't rv u vi'nlor Hltl/(H’lllL’ Int'ommuniculilm.

Depression common
during holiday season
This is the time of year when there is anincrease in suicldes. The holidays are a bad

time for some people. especially if this is
the first holiday apart from family. Afeeling of loneliness at this time of year isnot unnatural.Matty people have this lecltng; the wayyou deal with them is important.In our society. suicide seems to he the
answer for a lot of people. People whofinds themselves feeling depressed or aloneshould talk to it friend,If you can't confide in a friend. then thereare people at the ('ounsellng (‘cnter who
are named to ltslcn.Not only will they listen and keep it to
themselves. but they really do care whathappens to youYou are not cra/y or unstable for feeling
depressed at this time of year.You are only adjustingThe reason I am writing this is became Iwould hate to see the world lose the personwho may be the connecting link to solvingone of hfe's puules.You may turn out to be the engineer who
builds the first lunar base. the economistwho helps regulate the national debt. theveterinarian who produces a new strain ofcattle to raise in Ethiopia.

Or you may be a parent who brings one of
our future great individuals into the world.Whatever your role is in the future. please
don't shortchange the rest of the world.Stick it otlt.If you do. you will find that anything canbe dealt with Ill the right frame of mind andwith the right help.Take this lrom a 33-year-old freshmanwho has had his share of depressing
situationsI can honestly say that It won't always bedown.Some days are tip and some days are
down. but in the end the tips outweigh thedowns.

WILLIAM B. Moronsfreshman. ('omputer linglneerlng

Contraceptive foam and
film do not otter safety
Recent advertising in Technicianpromotes a new contraceptive product thatis similar to contraceptive foam in functionand effectiveness.

The ads. however. fail to acknow ledge theissue of sexually transmitted disease.Contraceptive fo;.m or contraceptive film
does not prevent the transmission of herpes.gonorrhea. chlamydia and sy pliillsEven though contraceptives containing
nonoxynol—9 seem to have some inhibitoryeffects on the HIV and HPV (genital wartslviruses. more studies are needed to confirmthis belief.To reduce your chances ot getting a
sexually transmitted disease. you shouldpractice abstinence.Should you decide to be sevually active.
have sex in a mutually faithfulmonogamoUs relationship and pfllcllvt‘ safersex by using a condom wall a spermicidecontaining nonoxynol t). even tl anothermethod of contraception is used.To better understand safer sev. pick up a“Safer Sex" pamphlet at Student HealthServices.You can also contact the (‘entcr for HealthDirections at SISZSM or the gynecology
department at Student lleallb Sclylccs atSIS-7762.

JI-iRRt BARKER. Administrative DirectoiROBERT Mosr;l.r:v'. Ml). Medical DirectorNCSU Student Health Services
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Good Knight by Sean McLean
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Health Insurance
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Nightly 7-9pm
Sat, Sun Matinee
3-5pm
ROCKY HORROR every Fri11:30pmLDratt Beer/Wine
$3.00 w/Student LO.
RIALTO THEATRE
1620 Glenwood Ave
856.8683
Everybody's Fine 7:15pmPeople Under the Stairs 9:30pDoc Hollywood7:00pm & 9:15pmLate Show Friday SaturdayPeople Under the Stairs 11 :30Studio I 8. IIElectric Company Mall755.1223
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You 've worked hardfor
that diploma. So don ’t let
an unnecessary gap in
insurance coverage get

is the answer. Time's easy
and affordable coverage
plans were designed with
your specific needs in

2428 hillsborough street
(next to McDonald's)

in your way. mind. The benefits are
Wether you‘re cominu excellent. there's a choice

off your parent‘s plan ot coverage periods. and
finishing a student plan or the WIN-V “I” he '55“chwaiting for coverave right on the spot. Dont
through a new employer. take chances Wllh your
a Short Term Medical future—call us today.
plan from Time Insurance

Bagwell & Bagwell, Inc.
since I919

708 St. Mary’s Street - Raleigh
832-6667

'9] Model Closeout
Up To 40% Off

: FREE HELMET
with purchase of selected

NISIIIKI or TREK Bicycles
0 Buy New Err 2 I'm Fur Sums 0

833-BIKE’
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Days in the Life of Love by Danny Wilson
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MOKFHS WASN'T STUPID...
He HAD WA‘I QHED 'IH€ c-SPAN
CoveRAbE OF THE THOMAS/HILL
FARM: . ..FROM NOW ON HE WAS bomb '10
5s; verol, VERY CAREFUL.
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WIN A TRIP
FOR TWO TO

THE BAHAMAS
FOR SPRING BREAK

MARCH 4-8, 1992
DONATED BY

TICHENORS COLLEGE BOOK COMPANY

AT N C S U BOOKSTORES

oTHE MORE YOU PLAY THE
BETTER YOUR CHANCES OF WINNING

oFOR EACH BOOK YOU SELL T0 NCSU BOOKSTORES
YOU WILL RECEIVE AN ENTRY FORM

V 'DRAWING 0N DECEMBER 18, I991 AT NOON
v .WINNER NEED NOT BE PRESENT

FOR MORE DETAILS
ASK AT

NCSU BOOKSTORES

l’ \( ‘Ix \(iF I\( ‘l l I)I{\:
NON-STOP ROUND TRIP FLIGHTS

ACCOMODATIONS AT PRINCESS COUNTRY CLUB
HOTEL/AIRPORT TRANSPORTATION

3 DINNERS, 4 BREAKFASTS, & I LUNCH EACH
AND MORE



It’s quicker than you think! After you've finished your textbooks, convert
them to cosh and make more books ovoiloble for other students.

SELLYOUR BOOKS
We buy all books with current market value

Mission Valley 0 919/832-9938

Bit A®MM"§
W University
FOR CASH . Bookstore


